
Helena Wilkin-
son
Experienced, friendly and reli-
able sales assistant 
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Languages

EnhlisF

About

mriendly, reliable and self voti'ated retail assistant witF o'er D'e years. experienceS 
uolid teav player witF kpbeat, positi'e attitkde and pro'en sMills in establisFinh 
rapport witF clientsS Boti'ated to vaintain ckstover satisfaction and contribkte to 
covpany skccessS 

RANWgu OKAIEg OTHC

PKBL/EHE ONuCAKKB uEAVTPEu /EEgu|/KWgKW Aedrow Coves

Experience

CUSTOMER SERVICE EXECUTIVE
PKBL/EHE ONuCAKKB uEAVTPEu J 2kn 030• - gec 030•

q Nssisted in fklDlvent of ckstover orders placed in person, 'ia evail, 
online and by telepFoneS 
q OorMinh witFin a svall teav, liaisinh and Fa'inh continkally excellent 
covvknication witF all departvents to enskre ckstover orders were 
vet to tFe FihFest standardS 
q CihFly proDcient in Bicrosoft K1ce pacMahes �
q K'ersaw ckstover accoknt in8kiries, acckrately pro'idinh inforvation 
to resol'e ser'ice covplaints and hkarantee ckstover satisfactionS 
q Nddressed ckstover ser'ice en8kires 8kicMly and acckratelyS 
q Banahed worM(ow of CelpdesM en8kiries - OorMinh to veet covpleti'e 
ILT.s and vanahe u/N.sS

SALES ASSISTANT
LapercFase J Kct 03)U - Npr 030•

q Roosted sales and ivpro'ed ckstover satisfaction by pro'idinh atten-
ti'e, personalised client ser'icesS 
q Pklti'ated excellent ckstover relationsFips by pro'idinh Felpfkl, 
friendly, and attenti'e ser'iceS 
q Baintained excellent 'iskal vercFandisinh standards by roktinely 
cleaninh and orhanisinh window and point of sale GLKuY displaysS 
q Kpened new vercFandise boxes and stocMed sales (oor racMs and 
sFel'es witF latest itevsS 
q Lrovoted sales and special o ers for discoknts and vercFandise op-
tionsS 
q uHKPIAKKB LAKPEg AE 
q uPCEg /TW  BEEHTW u 
q KmmTPE uHKPI BNWN EBEWH 
q gTuHATR HTW  LKuH 
q BTPAKuKmH KmmTPE 
q PKBL/NTWH BNWN EBEWH 
q LK/THE NWg mATEWg/  
q LAKmEuuTKWN/ HE/ELCKWE gEBENWK A 
q uCTLLTW  NWg AEPETVTW

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR
Aedrow Coves J 2an 03)U - Kct 03)U

q Lro'ided onhoinh skpport to evployees and ckstovers botF o'er tFe 
pFone and tFrokhF evailsS 
q Bediated between sta  and vanahevent by covvknicatinh re8kests, 
covplaints or needs to Meep bksiness operationalS 
q Nnswered and vanahed incovinh and okthoinh calls wFile recordinh 
acckrate vessahesS 
q Aecei'ed, sorted, and directed incovinh vail to vaintain hood cov-
vknication cFannelsS 
q Krhanised and stored Fardcopy DlesS �
q Llanned o1ce e'ents by reser'inh 'enkes, covvknicatinh scFedkles, 
and coordinatinh setkpS
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Education & Training

University of Essex
RacFelor of mine Nrts, 


